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SfeoTord-row, Load n; MeBBrp, Howard, Inglis, and Keeling,
Colchester, Essex ; at the of sale ; and of the Auctioneer,
at his offices, Kelvedon and Coggesball, Essex.
rw*O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Cour
JL of Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action
|be Union Bank of London v; Stephens, with the approba-
tion of the Master of the Rolls, the Judge to whose Court
this action is attached, by Mr. Alfred Price, the person,
appointed by the said Judge, at the Mart, Tokenhouse-yard,
&C., on Tuesday, the 15th day of July, 1879, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, in two lots:—

A leasehold dwelling-house, No. 22, Holies-street, Caven-
Sish-sqoare, and' the leasehold business premises, No. 6,
Warwick-lanr, Newgate-street, E.C.

Particulars and conditions jof sale may be had (gratis) of
Messrs. BoltQiTand Co,, 4,"Elm-court, Temple, E.G., Soli-
citors; C. M. Elborough, Esq., 17, King's Arms-yard,
Moorgate-street, 'E.C., Solicitor; .and of the Auctioneer, at
bis office, 48, Gbancery-lane ;,and at the place of sale.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in .an action of

Aldia v. Bashford, 1876,.A>13, within the approbation of the
Master of the Rolls, the Judge to whose Court the said Action
is attached^in two lots, .by Mr. .Peter Richard Wilkinson,,.
the person appointed by the said Judge, at the Estate .Sale
Rooms, No. 168, North-street, Brighton, in the county s>(
Sussex, on Thursday, the 26th day of June, 1879, at
o'clock in the afternoon .precisely:—

The freehold mansion, No. 37, Brnnswickrequajcq,
ton, and the detached stable in the rear.

Particulars -whereof may .he had .(gratis) »of
Hallowes, Price, and Hallowes,. Solicitors, ,39,, B.edfp»d->rp^,j
London, W.C.; Messrs. Murj-ay, Hutching ,apd
Solicitors, H, Birchin-lane, London, E.G.; Mr,. W
Solicitor, 15, New Broad .street, Londop, E«C. ;
Bruce, Sons, and Jackson, Solicitors, IQ, BiHUe
London, E.C.; and of the Auctioneer, the said Peter ?lie.bard
Wilkinson, 168, North-street, Brighton, apd .30̂  Wejstexn-
road, Hove, both in the county, of Sussex.

Tin Plate Work and Japanning .Trade.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division,, made in an action Sadler's

Estate, Sadler v. Lowe and others,-with the-approbation of
the VJee-Chancellor Sir Charles 'Hall, the J-udge to whose
Court .the said action is attached., in two lots, by Mjt-Joseph
Andrew -Duffield, the person annotated by the said Judge,
OD the .premises, on Thursday* <tbe 36lh day-df dune, 18 J9.
at elexeu o'clock in the forenoon precisely (if not ̂ previously
disposed cof hy private contract)-*—

Lot 1. The good will and possession of the-old established
business of .a tin-plate worker and japanner, carried on -at
the rear of the Fox and Dogs Inn, 46, Lionel-street, ̂ Bir-
mingham, in the county of JUKaiwiok.

Lot 2. The stock-in-trade, trade fixtures and fittings,
hoffsehold furniture and teffech on and About the premises
where tthe sa.\d -business Rearmed .on.

The purchaser of :Lot 4-will bave<the Qption of-taking -to
Lot 2 at the amojnskof aflMdnation-to be made %,tlie Auc-
tioneer on behalf ef'the vendors and ^purchaser, or -in .con-
junction with a valuer .to.'be-appointed -by-the .purchaser.
Should Lot 1 not behold,; the/effects comprised in iiot 2«iB
be sold in lots. . .. •

Particulars whereof nay 4e Jmi (.gratia) of M*.®tfb6i*
Jeffery Parr, Solicitor, #6, Colmone-row, 'Birmingham'; -or
of the Auctioneer, 13,'CannoBaBtveiBt, (Birmingham.

TO be sold, pursuant to .a .Pfcr.ee of .the High C.Qur,t
of Chancery, made in # jsaus.e jGrpldsmjtb. y.. 3wxs-

bury, 1874, GK, No. 10, wi&.tjheAp^probatiion oi tiw -Master
of the Rolls, the Judge to whp^e-Court,the >said .cause ja
attached, by Mr. John Bafcer ftpld^mifch, .the pejcson
appointed by the said Judge,.at Messrs.. .Smi^h^d jQ-old-
emith's Auction Rooms, situate -a,t.NQ. 3j66, .Queen-street,
Fortsea, in the county of Southampton, on Tuesday, the
24th day of June, 1879, at seven o'clock in the evening, in
four lots :—

Certain freehold land and premises, situate at Milton
an,d Southsea, in the said county -.ef ;8oul3oam:pton, late *I*e
property of James Stephens.

8Particulars and conditions of eaUe^nayfe had {graft's)
.the following Solicitors, namely:-—Messrs. 3J. and"W.

H. Ford, .of Fareham and Fortsea, Hants; Sir. ST. €>ohni-
thprne, Fareham ; Messrs. Hellard andSpnvPo3*smou.iih ;
Messrs. Binstead and Prior, Portsmouth-; *K£essrs. Hougja-
tons and Byfield, €5, •Gracechurch-street, 'Lspdpn, iB.'JS. j,
Mr. T. Donnithorne, No. 50, Q-racechnrcb-street, Iiondoo,
EJ0.; Messrs. Williamson, Hill, and CQW •Sherb^me^aBO,
London, B.C.; Mr. Thomas Fortune, Wo, $3, Ohancery-
lan^e, London, W.€., and of the Auctioneer, No, Wfy
^ueen-street, Fortsea.

"The Fox.and Dogs Ion, Lionel-street, l&rnwgksnj.
HpO he sold, pursuant to «n Order .of fche £^gl»<P.ftBjqb
JL , .of Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action

Sadler's Estate, Sadler T. Lowe and others, with the

approbation of ifce Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, the
Judge to whose Court the said action is attached, in two
lots, by Mr. Joseph Andrew Duffield, the person appointed
by -the said Judge, on the premises, on Thursday, the 26th
day of June, 1879, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, if not previously disposed of by private contract : —

Lot 1. The goodwill, licenses, and possession of the Fox
and Dogs Public House, situate at No. 46, Lionel-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick.

Lot 2. The stock-in-trade, trade fixtures, fittings, house-
hold furniture and effects in and about the said public
house. • • : • •

The purchaser of Lot 1 .will have the option of taking to
Lot -2 at the .amount of a valuation to be made by the
Auctioneer on behalf of the vendors and purchaser, or in
conjunction with a valuer to be appointed by the purchaser.
Should Lot 1 not be sold, the effects comprised in Lot 2
will be sold in lets.

Particulars whereof -may be had (gratis) of Mr. Robert
Jefiery Parr, Solicitor, 76. Colemore-row' j or of the
Auctioneer, 13, Cannon-street, Birmingham.

PURSUANT .to a Judgment of the High Court of
JL Jus'icp, Chancery Division, made in an action in the
matter of the estate of Mary Ann Elizab-th Thackeray,
cjtceased, Bosanqnet v. Thackeray, 1879, T., 61, the cre-
dr(oB6-of Mary Ann Elizabeth Thackeray, late of No. 27,
Penman-square, an *the county of Middlesex, and of. the
Grave, Old Windsor, da the county of Berks,. Spinster,
who died on Abe '20th .day .of '.February, 1879, are, .on or
bufor-e-the J-5hhjley»of Jnlr, 1879, tofiuncifby-post, prepaid,
•tp Mr- Samuel Peed, a (member of the .firm -of Samual and
William (Peed, .**/ iBankfbuildings, iBenettstceer, .in:;tbe
bosough >of Caipbr.tdge, the -Solicitors, .of fhft .plaintiff*,
BtPTy Anstey cBosannuet and :0harles De la'Rryme, the
executors >of tlve said Mary Aim Elizabeth Tbaokeray,
deceased, 'th«ir -Christian and .surnames, addresses and
descriptions, -the <full . particulars. of-their cl0iu>8, a statement
of -their .accounts, and .the -nature «rf <the 8eoutitics-(if ̂ aoy)
•held hyitbem, orui.defaaitttherecrftibey w.ill he peremptorily
.excluded tram itbe ^benefit of the said. Judgment. Every
creditor .hoWiiig any secuvity is ctOiproauee the «ame 'btfore
the Master of the Rolls, at his chambers, .situated in «he
Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Tuesd.ay,, .thjs
29th da^- of Jul5T,-18'?9, at «-lev.en o'clock in the forenowq-,
being -the <traie appointed for -adjudicating on -the .claims.
—Hated this 18ih day of June, 1879,.
PURSUANT, to ajn .Order of .the.HUn'C»)unt «f,, Ju$tic/»,
JT jChaofiery JDiv.isipn.,.made ,in -the ,matt.er .of the, estate

iof David -Nicoll^d
.Nicoll, 1.87.9, N.,,No. 40,
lof No. .113, £tinns4itch(, 4w thje
,Le.aihe.r .Facti^r, who died
18.78, ar,e,.on:or before .the 1.9.lh day ,of , Jjul,y, ,1879,, »o.s«Ad
,by fpost. ,pren.aid, .to Mr. WiUiam XJft»penter 4b« y.onijger,
•of No. 4, Brabaut-cfinrt,, Phil̂ o l̂ape..''!!! .the qit
.the Solicitor of ,th« detepdao^.Qea^ge JUcolj, '
itcaior of tbe.de.c.e.ased, Abejr Qb wJctan.andnurna
;and .deacriptions, the, full :panticujars of their .claims, a^atate-
:meji,t of tbeir ,acpaunts, and ttb.e;natnfe pf ^e^fiarUies^if
,aMT,),held.b.y them, or jn4eiault t)xereuf th^y wjtlit»ej!»«cfia»p-

.{torily ex.clndr.d;fro.m -the benefit. Qf ^h* said .Order. Jfaeiy
^teditpr holding. any <a.QCurjjty isjto nrpAuoe th*> satuethefAte
•Mr. Justice JErjyl,,at.the«cb,*aa|[hefs»Qf yice^Qbaluatrldqr ,Sic
«R.ich;ird Malins, situated No. .3, JStane-jJXttiWilJI!*,^ Chancery*
lane, iMiiddlesex, an A|ond>y,.the4J8thiday.o' Jl^y,, \&~&,&L
.twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudi-

P .̂ f .Jua,tic£,-ina£e 4o jap
jthe,matte.r.of .the estate ̂ f.Tho.mas WJ-liaflnRi-WB.
jRivis .against Pj- t̂on.,, 18,7,9, ?R., JJo,
Jheevd .Thomas .Wjjjliam &m\8, la%e
jio^h* parish i of Norton,, in.tb#;»puoNyrt>flYo^,
or about the mAn:th,nf January,! J*7^»<ane,
,15th ,da,yj9f JiUly, .I87ja,«e/»end by nos^*«
jGJaiistoRe Ma.c.t«r ,̂.af t^opth -Caae.wi .tfee-ijpuaty
{£40.., (he S^lieita.r,o(f ith.e-dafttpdaais, •W.yiiaoj.

n in

»f

and

«uLa*B ,of their
Jthe natiar* of ,the
delict tker^Qjf they
Jhe benpfi.t,of >th£ sai

.^the 5ft»U partir
w. 8jQoou«ts,«ad

betf (by «bjjjn..^r in
(he .pftr«mworJ,Vy ,ex<|luded ifeom

giftnt. jEv^r-y .onoiiitsr j»Jdjpg
:tbei«ara.e befpre U»e 8<iypo.

'Mr. Justice •T'Ty, At .the (Chamber* 0f jbe •yacbnCbjtao
Sir Richar,d .Malips, sitnatrd No. 3., St«ne-huUdjogfl,
palD's-inn, Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 29.td day of J ,
J879, et twelve o'cloe'k ,at noqn, beipg the .(iqae appointed
far adjudicating on .the claiaiSrT-vDat^d this 5.th .day o/ June,

*o a .
, iChancer; Divisioo, ;mad* ip rtip matter -of

the estate of John Gnrman, deceased, Gorman against


